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ing vesi les (18). Cells transfe ted with DN 
dynamin  ompletely suppressed MCAM asym-

metry, whi h resulted in a uniform distribution of 
MCAM a ross the  ell (Fig. 4C). Thus, membrane 
internalization, an initial step in endosomal traffi k-
ing, was ne essary to form the W-RAMP stru ture. 

Be ause Rab4 dire ts early endosomes to the 
re y ling endosome  ompartment,  ells were 
transfe ted with DN-Rab4 (N121I) (in whi h 
Asn is repla ed by Ile) fused to GFP in order 
to blo k endosome traffi king. DN-Rab4 blo ked 
formation of W-RAMP stru tures down to  on-
trol levels (Fig. 4D), whi h indi ated that Rab4 
mediates Wnt5a signaling, as observed with 
Dvl2, dynamin, and RhoB. Although GFP-Rab4 
was not observed within W-RAMP stru tures, 
MCAM partially overlapped GFP-Rab4 within 
the perinu lear region,  onsistent with its asso i-
ation with re y ling endosomes (fig. S6). The 
results indi ate that dynami  movement and 
intra ellular translo ation of MCAM is mediated 
via internalization of MCAM and traffi king of 
re eptor endosomes. This might o  ur through a 
linear pathway with Wnt5a upstream of Rab4 
and other effe tors, or through parallel pathways 
involving  onvergen e between Wnt5a and 
endosomal traffi king effe tors. 

Cells forming W-RAMP stru tures typi ally 
displayed only one stru ture in ea h  ell at any 
moment. This suggested that dynami  redistri-
bution of W-RAMP stru tures may involve 
release of MCAM from one region of the  ell, 
movement to distal regions, and assembly into 
another stru ture. To test this,  ells were trans-
fe ted with MCAM fused to Dendra2, a photo-
a tivatable protein, whi h, upon ultraviolet (UV) 
illumination, swit hes from green to red fluores-
 en e (19). One-third of the  ell area was UV-

illuminated, followed by Wnt5a addition (Fig. 4E 

and movie S13). Within 15 to 30 min, photo-
a tivated MCAM-Dendra2 de reased within 
the illuminated region and, over 30 to 60 min, 
a  umulated within a perinu lear  ompartment 
 onsistent with the lo ation of Rab4-positive 
re y ling endosomes. By 60 min, MCAM-

Dendra2 appeared in pun tate  ytosoli  patterns 
within the non-UV-illuminated region, followed 
by its a  umulation at the  ell edge and 
subsequent membrane retra tion. This  onfirms 
that the W-RAMP stru ture is subje t to turnover, 
where proteins are re y led in a pro ess of 
disassembly, intra ellular redistribution, and 
reassembly. Given the requirement for RhoB, 
dynamin, and Rab4, as well as the asso iation of 
MVBs with the W-RAMP stru ture, we spe u-
late that turnover involves movement of 
MCAM through re y ling endosomes and 
MVBs and intra ellular translo ation of 
MVBs. 

In  on lusion, we report a me hanism by 
whi h dispersed  ells respond a utely to non-
 anoni al Wnt signaling; it involves re ruitment 
and redistribution of  ellular proteins into an 
intra ellular stru ture that integrates re eptors for 
 ell adhesion and  ell signaling with  omponents 
of the  ytoskeletal ar hite ture. In the presen e of 
gradient  ues from se reted fa tors, the W-RAMP 
stru ture asymmetri ally distributes in a polar-
ized manner, where it dire ts membrane retra -
tion and thus influen es the dire tion of  ell 
movement. This allows Wnt5a to  ontrol polarity 
and dire tional orientation, even in  ells la king 
positional information from  ell- ell  onta ts. 
The W-RAMP stru ture requires Dvl2 and PKC, 
involves membrane internalization and endo-
some traffi king and is regulated by RhoB and 
formation of MVBs. This  ontrasts with other 
me hanisms, in whi h Wnt regulates  ytoskeletal 

ar hite ture via RhoA and re eptor distribution 
via endo yti  pathways. Our findings add insight 
to the understanding of a ute intra ellular events 
mediated by Wnt signaling. 
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A Model  or Neuronal Competition 
During Development 
Chri topher D. Deppmann,1,2* Stefan Mihala ,1,3* Nikhil Sharma,1,2* 
Bonnie E. Lonze,1,2 Ern t Niebur,1,3 David D. Ginty1,2† 

We repor   ha  developmen al compe i ion be ween sympa he ic neurons for survival is cri ically 
dependen  on a sensi iza ion process ini ia ed by  arge  innerva ion and media ed by a series 
of feedback loops. Targe -derived nerve grow h fac or (NGF) promo ed expression of i s own 
recep or TrkA in mouse and ra  neurons and prolonged TrkA-media ed signals. NGF also con rolled 
expression of brain-derived neuro rophic fac or and neuro rophin-4, which,  hrough  he recep or 
p75, can kill neighboring neurons wi h low re rograde NGF-TrkA signaling whereas neurons 
wi h high NGF-TrkA signaling are pro ec ed. Per urba ion of any of  hese feedback loops 
disrup s  he dynamics of compe i ion. We sugges   ha   hree  arge -ini ia ed even s are essen ial 
for rapid and robus  compe i ion be ween neurons: sensi iza ion, paracrine apop o ic signaling, 
and pro ec ion from such effec s. 

n the developing peripheral nervous system,  ell-derived neurotrophi  fa tor, NGF, supports 
target tissues spe ify the amount of innerva- survival of developing sympatheti  and  utaneous 
tion they re eive by se reting limiting amounts sensory neurons (3, 4). NGF engages its re eptor 

the periphery to the  ell body, where they indu e 
prosurvival signaling events and NGF-dependent 
trans riptional programs ( -10). 

To identify NGF-dependent trans riptional 
events that may enable one neuron to gain  om-

petitive advantage over its neighbor with similar 
potential, we performed a  omprehensive in 
vivo  omparison of gene expression profiles of 
sympatheti  neurons isolated from newly born 
mi e with an inta t or ablated NGF lo us (11). 
To  ir umvent the requirement of NGF for sur-

-/-vival, we used Bax animals, whi h are defi ient 
in sympatheti  neuron apoptosis during devel-
opment (12-14). Expression of brain-derived 
neurotrophi  fa tor (BDNF), TrkA, and another 
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neurotrophin re eptor, p75, was de reased in the 
absen e of NGF (table S1 and fig. S1A). NGF 
dependen e of TrkA expression was  onfirmed 
by in situ hybridization, immunohisto hemistry, 
reverse trans riptase polymerase  hain rea tion 
(RT-PCR), and immunoblot analysis (Fig. 1, A 
and B, and fig. S1B). NGF also regulated ex-
pression of krupple-like fa tor 7, a trans rip-
tion fa tor that regulates TrkA expression (1 ) 
(Fig. 1B). Moreover, TrkA expression and 
downstream signaling were greatly redu ed when 
 ultured sympatheti  neurons were deprived 
of NGF for 24 or 48 hours (Fig. 1C). We also 
 ompared the abundan e of TrkA, a tivated 
phosphoTrkA (p-TrkA), and p-Akt in neurons 
with different maturities and found that the more 
mature neurons exhibited dramati  in reases in 
all three markers of NGF prosurvival signaling 
(fig. S1C). In addition to the differen e in NGF 
signaling magnitude, the duration of prosurvival 
signaling in reased as a fun tion of NGF expo-
sure and neuron maturity (Fig. 1, C and D). 
Prosurvival signaling remained robust for at 
least 60 min after treatment with NGF in neurons 
deprived of NGF for 12 hours before treatment; 
neurons deprived of NGF for longer periods of 
time lost their ability to sustain prosurvival sig-
naling. Taken together, these observations sug-
gest the possibility that NGF indu es feedba k 
loops, in part through regulation of TrkA expres-
sion, that  ontrol magnitude and duration of NGF 
signaling. 

To determine whether NGF-dependent gene 
expression events and resultant feedba k loops 
underlie the a quisition of  ompetitive advan-
tage, we turned to a  omputational approa h to 
model this pro ess. Our model assigns one dif-
ferential equation per neuron, representing the 
relative magnitude of trophi  signaling, whi h we 
define as the amount of NGF-bound TrkA within 
the neuron. Another differential equation was 
assigned for the  on entration of NGF available 
at the target, with the assumption that the rate of 
NGF produ tion is  onstant. The outputs of these 
equations  hanged as a fun tion of time (figs. S2 
and S3). Computer simulations were used to 
relate these two equations to neuronal survival; a 
neuron was  onsidered dead if it rea hed a troph-
i  signaling state of 10% or less of the maximum 
value. The results of these simulations are repre-
sented in several forms, all with respe t to time: 
(i) trophi  signaling for ea h modeled neuron 
(Fig. 2, A to C), (ii) average trophi  signaling 
(Fig. 2D), (iii) total neuron number (Fig. 2E), and 
(iv) NGF  on entration at the target (Fig. 2F). 

To assess the importan e of NGF-dependent 
 hanges in both TrkA expression and signal du-
ration during neuronal  ompetition, we  on-
du ted a simulation in whi h these terms were 
fixed and independent of exposure to NGF. In 
this paradigm, all neurons rapidly rea hed a 
trophi  steady state, and no  ompetition o  urred, 
whi h resulted in the survival of all neurons (Fig. 
2, A and E). If either TrkA expression or signal 
duration was fixed and the other was allowed to 

 hange in relation to NGF exposure,  ompetition 
also failed to o  ur (Fig. 2, B and E, and fig. S4). 
Both signal strength and duration had to  hange 
after neuronal exposure to NGF in order for 
effe tive  ompetition to o  ur (Fig. 2, C and E). 
When  ompetition o  urred, some neurons 
obtained a high trophi  signaling state and others 
rea hed a low trophi  signaling state and 
ultimately died (Fig. 2E and fig. S4K). In this 
system, survival out omes were fairly inde-
pendent of starting  onditions (figs. S5 and S6). 
However,  hanges in NGF produ tion, NGF-

dependent TrkA expression, and TrkA signal 
duration had large effe ts on the dynami s of 
neuron elimination (figs. S7 to S9). Taken 
together, these modeling data indi ate that target 
innervation-dependent  hanges in TrkA expres-
sion and signal duration may be essential for 
neuronal  ompetition. 

Clues from a model for synapse  ompetition 
at the neuromus ular jun tion (16), as well as 
findings from our mi roarray analysis (fig. S1A 

and table S1), led us to test whether, during  om-

petition for survival, neurons with high amounts 
of trophi  signaling a tively promote apoptosis 
of neurons with low trophi  signaling. The puta-
tive apoptoti   ue should have several  hara ter-
isti s: (i) It should kill neurons with low trophi  
signaling, and (ii) it should emanate from neurons 
with strong trophi  signaling. (iii) Neurons with 
strong trophi  signaling should be impervious to 
the apoptoti   ue, and (iv) apoptoti   ue signaling 
should  ommen e after expression of TrkA in-
 reased. BDNF and neurotrophin-4 (NT4) satisfy 
the  riteria for the apoptoti   ues: (i) BDNF and 
NT4  an promote apoptosis of sympatheti  
neurons through the re eptor p75 (17, 18) (Fig. 
3, C and D), and (ii) their expression is regulated 
by NGF in sympatheti  neurons (Fig. 3, A and B, 
and table S1). (iii) Strong NGF-TrkA signaling 
blo ks p75-mediated killing of sympatheti  neu-
rons (19) (Fig. 3F). (iv) Finally, p75 expression in 
sympatheti  neurons  ommen es in vivo 2 days 
after TrkA expression (20), and this expression is 

Fig. 1. NGF promo es TrkA expression and  he dura ion of 
TrkA signaling even s. (A) Immunohis ochemis ry for TrkA 
and  yrosine hydroxylase (TH) on SCGs from wild- ype and 

_/_
NGF

_/_;Bax animals. ( ) TrkA, KLF7, and glycer-
aldehyde-3-phospha e dehydrogenase (GAPDH) levels 
were measured by RT-PCR and TrkA and TH by Wes ern blo  
(WB) af er  rea men  of cul ured ra  sympa he ic neurons wi h 
NGF (30 ng/ml) for indica ed  imes. (C) TrkA, p-ERK, p-Ak , 
and TuJI measured by WB in P0.5 ra  sympa he ic neurons 
 ha  were deprived of NGF for  he indica ed  imes followed 
by reexposure  o NGF (30 ng/ml) for 20 or 60 min. (D) Sympa he ic neuron cul ures from E18 ra s were 
grown in  he presence of 30 ng/ml NGF for 1 day in vi ro (DIV) or 4 DIVs. NGF-specific an ibody (an i-
NGF) was added, and NGF signaling even s were assessed a   he indica ed  imes af er NGF depriva ion. 
Graph compares rela ive p-Ak  levels for  his experimen . Scale bar in (A), 50 mm. *  < 0.05 analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey’s pos  hoc  es . 
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Fig. 2. Requiremen  for bo h NGF-dependen  TrkA expression and 
signal dura ion during compe i ion revealed by compu er 
simula ions. Shown are model simula ion resul s for 100 neurons 
under differen  compe i ive condi ions. (A  o C) Simula ed  rophic 
signaling s a e of 100 individual neurons wi h indica ed 
parame ers over  ime. (A) TrkA produc ion and signaling dura ion 
were held cons an . (B) TrkA produc ion was NGF-dependen  bu  
signaling dura ion was held cons an . (C) TrkA produc ion and 
signaling dura ion were NGF-dependen . (D  o F) Comparison of 
various dynamic elemen s as a func ion of  ime in simula ions from 
(A)  o (C). (D) Average  rophic signal s reng h; (E) cell survival; (F) 
rela ive amoun  of NGF a   he  arge . The black, green, and blue 
lines in (D), (E), and (F) represen  resul s of simula ions described 
for (A), (B), and (C). 

Fig. 3. An agonism of re rograde NGF survival signaling by 
NGF induced BDNF and NT4 expression in sympa he ic neurons. 
(A) RT-PCR for BDNF, NT-4, and GAPDH wi h RNA from NGF-
 rea ed (24 hours) or NGF-deprived sympa he ic neurons from 
P0 mice grown 3 DIVs. ( ) In si u hybridiza ion for BDNF and 
NT-4 in wild- ype and NGF_/_;Bax_/_ animals a  P0. Scale bar, 
50 mm. (C  o F) Neuro rophin promo ed p75-dependen  cell 
dea h of cul ured sympa he ic neurons. Indica ed neuro-
 rophins were applied for 36 hours, cell survival was 
de ermined by Hoechs  s aining, and resul s are means ± 
SEM (n = 4 experimen s). (C) Survival of P0  o P2 ra  
sympa he ic neurons main ained in medium con aining NGF 
(1 ng/ml). Green dashed line represen s maximum survival, and 
red dashed line indica es maximum dea h, bo h condi ions were 
assessed af er 36 hours wi h ei her 1 ng/ml of NGF or NGF-
specific an ibody (an i-NGF), respec ively. (D) Survival of P0  o 
P2 p75 1 1/ or wild- ype mouse sympa he ic neurons  rea ed wi h 
NGF (1 ng/ml)or NGF-specific an ibody (aNGF). (E and F) P0 
sympa he ic neurons grown in compar men alized chambers 
(represen ed by illus ra ion lef  of graphs) for 5  o 7 days 
before medium was changed  o con ain NGF (5 ng/ml) on  he 
dis al axons. The indica ed neuro rophins or NGF-specific 
an ibody (aNGF) was applied  o  he cell bodies for 36 hours 
before assessing survival. Unless o herwise indica ed, BDNF and 
NT-4 were applied a  a concen ra ion of 250 ng/ml *  < 0.01 
ANOVA followed by Tukey’s pos  hoc  es . 
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regulated by NGF (21, 22) (table S1). Thus, we system (23). If a low  on entration of NGF was death of neurons with low trophi  signaling, we 
propose that BDNF and NT4 are NGF-regulated applied ex lusively to distal axons and either added several semiquantitative equations to the 
apoptoti   ues for developing sympatheti  neu- BDNF or NT4 was applied to  ell bodies, NGF-  omputational model presented in Fig. 2C to 
rons and that innervation-dependent expression dependent survival was redu ed to a similar ex-  hara terize the apoptoti  signals and their re-
of p75 regulates a neuron’s sus eptibility to these tent as that observed in mass  ultures (Fig. 3, C  eptors. As determined experimentally for BDNF 
signals. and E). In  ontrast, if BDNF was applied ex lu- and NT4, the variable representing the amount of 

We next sought to define other features of sively to distal axons,  ell death was not observed, apoptoti  signal in reases with neuronal expo-
p75-mediated  ell death. BDNF and NT4  aused whi h suggested that apoptoti  signals must be sure to NGF and has no effe t on neurons with 
dose-dependent killing of sympatheti  neurons in produ ed and a t at the  ell body to affe t  ell high retrograde NGF-TrkA signaling. Computer 
the presen e of  on entrations of NGF insuffi- survival (Fig. 3F). It is noteworthy that indu tion simulations revealed that the addition of this 
 ient to promote maximal a tivation of TrkA of  ell death by BDNF-p75 signaling on the  ell parameter hastened, by more than 10-fold, the 
(Fig. 3C). In p75-1- neurons, these neurotrophins body was suppressed when larger amounts of killing of those neurons that did not gain  om-

had no effe t on survival (18) (Fig. 3D). Next, the NGF were added to distal axons (Fig. 3F). petitive advantage through the sensitization 
spatial properties of these apoptoti  signals were To determine the potential benefits of NGF- pro ess (Fig. 4, A and B). The extent to whi h 
 hara terized in a  ompartmentalized  ulture dependent expression of signals that promote the apoptoti  signals hastened neuronal death was 

Fig. 4. Ma hema ical modeling predic s 
changes in compe i ion dynamics  ha  are 
corrobora ed in vivo. (A and  ) Simula-
 ions of neuronal compe i ion wi h and 
wi hou  NGF-dependen  produc ion of an 
apop o ic cue (red and blue, respec ively). 
(A) Trophic signaling s reng h of 100 in-
dividual neurons as a func ion of  ime. (B) 
Cell survival as a func ion of  ime. (C) Cell 
coun s of Nissl-s ained SCG sec ions from 
p75

_/_ or wild- ype mice a  indica ed de-
velopmen al ages. Resul s are means ± 
SEM (n = 3 for each age). (D) Immuno-
s aining for TH and TrkA in SCGs from 
Bax

_/_ and wild- ype animals. Scale bar, 
50 mm. (Righ ) Boxed region in middle 
panels magnified 5×. (E and F) Quan ifi-
ca ion of soma size (E) and rela ive TrkA 
amoun  (F) in P5 Bax_/_ versus wild- ype 
SCGs. Resul s are represen ed as a per-
cen age of  o al neurons coun ed. *  < 
0.01 ANOVA followed by Tukey’s pos  hoc 
 es . (G) Model for developmen al com-
pe i ion: 1) Before  arge  innerva ion 
neurons are modes ly responsive  o NGF; 
2) upon  arge  innerva ion and exposure 
 o NGF, levels of TrkA,  hen BDNF and 
NT-4 are increased; 3) induc ion of p75 
expression, as well as differen ial sensi-
 iza ion of neurons, by modula ion of 
NGF-TrkA signal s reng h and dura ion. 4) 
BDNF and NT-4 (apop o ic cues) kill 
neurons wi h low NGF-TrkA signaling; 
neurons wi h high NGF-TrkA signaling 
are resis an ; 5) selec ion and neuronal 
dea h. 
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dependent on how mu h NGF-TrkA signaling 
was required for prote tion and the rate of 
produ tion of BDNF and NT4 in response to 
NGF (figs. S10 and S11). 

We thus propose a model (Fig. 4G) in whi h, 
before target innervation, sympatheti  neurons 
are modestly responsive to NGF be ause of low 
TrkA levels. Upon target innervation, neurons 
a quire NGF, and subtle differen es in initial 
amounts of NGF signaling are amplified through 
trans ription-dependent feedba k loops into large 
 ell-autonomous differen es in both strength and 
duration of TrkA signaling, whi h are the ulti-
mate determinants for whether a neuron lives or 
dies. We further propose that expeditious  om-

petition requires target innervation-dependent 
expression of apoptoti   ues (BDNF and NT-4), 
sus eptibility to su h signals (expression of p75), 
and prote tion from apoptoti  signals (strong 
retrograde NGF-TrkA signaling) (Fig. 4G and 
fig. S12). These features enable  ompetition that 
is rapid, robust, and stable, even in a s enario in 
whi h all neurons arrive at their target simulta-

neously and are virtually equivalent in their initial 
responsiveness to target-derived NGF. 

Several predi tions arise from this model. One 
predi tion is that  ompeting neurons distinguish 
themselves from one another on the basis of their 
amount of TrkA expression; those with abundant 
TrkA live, whereas those with low amounts die. 
Consistent with this predi tion, in Bax -/- mi e at 
postnatal day 5 (P5), over half of the neurons had 
extremely low levels of TrkA and small soma 
areas, whereas the rest of these neurons had larger 
amounts of TrkA and  ell body areas  omparable 
to those of wild-type  ontrols (Fig. 4, D to F, and 
figs. S13 and S14). The model also predi ts that 
atrophi  neurons in superior  ervi al ganglia 
(SCG) from P5 Bax -/- mi e should display 
persistent p75-mediated apoptoti  signals given 
that these are neurons that would normally have 
died during developmental  ompetition. Indeed, 
 ompared with neurons with high TrkA expres-
sion, atrophi  neurons in Bax -/- ganglia have large 
amounts of p75 and p75-dependent signaling 
as measured by immunostaining of the phos-
phorylated  -Jun trans ription fa tor (figs. S17 
and S18). 

Finally, the notion that the NGF-dependent 
apoptoti  signal hastens but does not  hange the 
fundamental elements of  ompetition was tested 
in mi e la king p75. A developmental time  ourse 
 omparing numbers of SCG neurons in wild-type 
and p7  -/- animals was performed at embryoni  
day 18 (E18), P0, P3, P21, and 6 months of age. 
As predi ted by the modeling data (Fig. 4, A and 
B), SCGs from wild-type and p7  -/- animals had 
a similar number of neurons at E18, whereas P0 
and P3 p7  -/- SCGs had ~40% ex ess of neurons 
 ompared with wild-type animals. At 6 months of 
age, p7  -/- SCGs had the same number of neu-
rons as  ontrol SCGs (Fig. 4C) [see also (18, 24)]. 

These geneti  and  omputational modeling 
data show that two neurotrophin re eptors and 
potentially three neurotrophin ligands or hestrate 

developmental  ompetition between SCG neurons 
through a series of feedba k loops. Although the 
 ast of players for other populations of  ompeting 
neurons is almost  ertain to be different from those 
that  oordinate  ompetition in the SCG, we sug-
gest that the underlying prin iples of target initiated 
sensitization, para rine apoptoti  signaling, and 
prote tion from apoptoti  signals are  ommon fea-
tures of neuronal  ompetition at large. 
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Recapitulation o  IVIG 
AntiIn lammatory Activity 
with a Recombinant IgG Fc 
Robert M. Anthony,1 Falk Nimmerjahn,1,4 David J. A hline,2 Vernon N. Reinhold,2 

Jame  C. Paul on,3 Jeffrey V. Ravetch1* 

I  is well es ablished  ha  high doses of monomeric immunoglobulin G (IgG) purified from 
pooled human plasma [in ravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG)] confer an i-inflamma ory ac ivi y in a 
varie y of au oimmune se  ings. However, exac ly how  hose effec s are media ed is no  clear 
because of  he he erogenei y of IVIG. Recen  s udies have demons ra ed  ha   he an i-inflamma ory 
ac ivi y of IgG is comple ely dependen  on sialyla ion of  he N-linked glycan of  he IgG Fc 
fragmen . Here we de ermine  he precise glycan requiremen s for  his an i-inflamma ory 
ac ivi y, allowing us  o engineer an appropria e IgG1 Fc fragmen , and  hus genera e a fully 
recombinan , sialyla ed IgG1 Fc wi h grea ly enhanced po ency. This  herapeu ic molecule precisely 
defines  he biologically ac ive componen  of IVIG and helps guide developmen  of an IVIG 
replacemen  wi h improved ac ivi y and availabili y. 
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lthough originally used as an antibody-

Arepla ement therapy, when given at high 
doses (1 to 2 g/kg), intravenous immu-

noglobulin (IVIG) has general anti-inflammatory 
properties and has been widely used to treat auto-
immune diseases, in luding immune thrombo y-

topenia (ITP), rheumatoid arthritis, and systemi  
lupus erythematosus. The anti-inflammatory a tiv-
ity of IVIG has been demonstrated in a variety of 

animal models of autoimmunity, in luding auto-
antibody ITP (1), serum-transfer arthritis (2), and 
nephrotoxi  nephritis (3) and is a property of the 
F  fragment and its asso iated gly an (1, 4,  ). 
Removal of the terminal siali  a id from IVIG or 
its papain-derived F  fragment abrogates the anti-
inflammatory a tivity in these animal models. 
Conversely, enri hment of the sialylated fra tion 
of IVIG enhan es this a tivity (4). 
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